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•nath<>r and mist caused Ice to collect on trees and anything else available the last several 
■.s but warming conditions Tuesday cleared the Ice. The photo above shows how moisture 
(Uected. p h o t o  b y  f i n n e y

Dwain Lusk 
Attends Meet
Dwain Lusk.ofTahoka, Lub. 

bock ProductlonCredlt Assoc
iation vlcepresldent, will hear
some of the state’ s leading

attorneys discuss legal as
pects of agricultural financing 
Wednesday (December 13) In 
Lubbock.

Lusk said the sessions were 
designed to better acquaint 
PC A credit representatives 
with the many legal Implica
tions of today's agricultural 
lending business.

More than 175 participants 
are scheduled for the ses
sions, conducted by the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin 
School of Law, Lusk pointed 
out.

Area farmers and ranchers 
who are Lubbock PCA stock
holders have borrowed more 
than $43 million from their 
Association this year, Lusk 
said.
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Sixth Grade 
lotebook Winners

p  McCord 
iceives Plaque

II® McCord received a 
be from Sigma Alpha 

Fraternity at Tex- 
Tech University. The 

read, "BeSt Pledge, 
I McCord, 1972.”  
pin Is the son of Mr. and 

H.B. McCord, Jr. of 
 ̂Hia. He Is a 1970 grad

i i  if Tahoka High School and 
It junior at Texas Tech.

Sixth grade students of Ta- 
hoka Junior High have recent, 
ly showed their talents and 
skills In compiling English 
notebooks.

Mrs. Nan Adams, sixth 
grade teacher, announced the 
winners on Monday. The note
books, which contain work of 
the students, were judged on 
cover design,neatness,order, 
and efforts In making correc
tions on papers.

Top winners are : Grand 
Champion, Debbie Reynolds; 
Reserve Grand Champion - 
Oe Ann Johnston, TTilrdplace- 
Edna Flores; Fourth Place. 
Darryl Stotts.

Honorable mention went to 
the following for outstanding 
covers; 1st - Cal Huffaker, 
2nd • Jamie Renfro, 3rd - 
Mike Nettles.

Other blue ribbon winners 
were; Robin Jennings, Nora 
Ledesma, Carlton Ash, Kay 
Pebsworth, Mark Hawthorne, 
Sherry Mustek, Isabel Pena, 
Elena Aleman, Flora Antu, 
Melinda Terry, Cindy Laws, 
Roger Cloe, Ronald Scott, 
Mary Ga>le Ralndl, Frances 
Rodriquez.

Fellowship Music 
By Youth Choir

pemember the Christmas 
p  about the night before 
l-’lsttnus that you read when 

»■ere young? This Sunday 
'.!ng you Can hear this fav- 
e P«>em presented put to 

I Me, Following the Com- 
:t: Christmas Cantata at 
first Baptist Church, the 

dh Choir of that church will 
r;»nt ”  *Twas the Night 
r  Christmas”  for your 
“tide enjoyment. 

iTf'e setting for this enjoy- 
f * experience will be acorn- 

lit-wlde fellowship in 
|t fellowship hall ofthe First 
p'ist Church. TTie choir will 

tlecurated and you will 
and cherish the memor. 

that will tie recalled. The 
r^am  is only fifteen min-

utes in length, so you will 
have plenty of time for your 
other stops that evening.

The choir will include Jana 
Adams, Sherri Brooks, Jana 
Williams, Larry Reynolds, 
Micky Henry, Pam Riddle, 
Becky Burks, Jerry Meeks, 
Betty Curry, Karen Meeks, 
Leslie  Kord, Jo Anna Adams, 
Tony Botkin, David Williams, 
Lynn Henry, Barbara Abbe, 
Jerry  Owen, Bruce Sprulell, 
Tommy Botkin, Anita Glenn, 
Jeanle Inklebarger,Stacy Tur
ner , Kent Harvlck "the lit- 
tie g ir l”  , and “ Santa". The 
accompanist Is Sharon Deer- 
Ing. The director Is Bob Strait.

The public Is cordially Invlt- 
ed to attend. Jimmy A. Tur- 
ner Is pastor of the curch.
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Weather Delays 
Cotton Harvest

Cold, Icy weather the past 
week put a halt on harvest
ing this year’s already de
layed bumper cotton crop, and 
more cold has been predicted 
by the National Weather Ser
vice.

Below freezing tempera
tures have been recorded In 
Tahoka by the local weather 
observer every day this month 
except on the morning of Dec. 
8. If the present trend con- 
tlnues, this may bec'^me the 
coldest December on record 
here.

Since Friday of last week, 
mist freezing as It hit , sleet 
and light snow have fallen 
every  day until the sun came 
out on Tuesday.

Glaze on the streets and 
highways made travel Sunday 
and Monday hazardous, al
though no serious accidents 
were reported here.

Total precipitation for the 
week, however, amounted 
to only .13 Inch, but this 
brought the 1972 rainfall to 
date to 30.42 Inches, the most 
amount of precipitation In one 
year since 1941 when exactly 
40 Inches was recorded.

Lowest temperature re- 
corded here this month so 
far was on Dec. 6 when the 
low was 8 degrees. The day 
before, Dec. 5, the month’ s 
high of 74 degrees was record- 
ed. Last Sunday was an ex- 
trem ely cold day for this area, 
the high reading being 20 de- 
grees and the low reading 16 
degrees.

About the only consolation 
farmers could take In the 
wet, cold spell was that the 
gins were able to begin cat
ching up so farmers could get

News Christmas 
Edition Out Early

The Lynn County News will 
publish their annual Christ- 
edition Tuesday, Dec. 19. Be 
sure to get all of the news 
In by Friday afternoon.

The News office will 
be closed Tuesday, Dec. 19, 
thru Monday Dec. 25, so that 
the employees may have 
a short vacation. We will be 
open Tuesday, Dec. 26.

Christmas Cantata 
Is Sunday Night

%  ^

JOHN THOMAS PH IL McC l e n d o n
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their trailers back when favor
able weather does come for 
stripping the remainder of 
the crop.

Although a few farmers have 
already completed cotton har
vest, many with later cotton 
had barely started. Possibly 
half the county’s crop remains 
to be harvested.

The four U.S.D.A. cotton 
classing offices at Lubbock, 
Brownfield, Lamesa and Lev- 
elland received approximately
35.000 samples dally during 
the week ending Friday, De
cember 8th and classed 
samples from 142,000 bales 
during the week. This brought 
the season’s total for the four 
offices to 340,000.

At this date last year only
145.000 samples of the 1971 
crop had been classed.

Grades of the cotton classed 
at the Lubbock office were 
lower than those of the prev- 
lous week. Strict Low Mid
dling (41) was the predomi
nant grade, making up 23 per
cent of all cottonclassed.Low 
Middling (51 made up 21 per
cent, Strict Low Middling 
Light (42) 17 percent and 
Strict Low Middling Spotted 
(43) 10 percent.

Average staple length was 
also lower than that of the 
previous week. Slightly over 
one-half of the cotton classed 
at Lubbock last week had sta
ple lengths of 31 and shorter. 
The previous week 41 per- 
cent stapled 31 and shorter.

Mlcronalre readings also 
were lower. Thirty-two per
cent of all cotton classed at 
Lubbock during the week had 
mlcronalre readings In the 
premium range of 3.5 through 
4.9, 18 percent "m iked " 3.3 
through 3.4, 32 percent was
3.0 through 3.2, 16 percent 
2.7 through 2.9 and 2 perenet 
was 2.6 and below.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service of the U.S.D.A. re
ported brisk trading on the 
Lubbock market. Prices were 
slightly higher on the bettert 
quality cotton but were lower 
on cotton with mlcronalre of 
2.9 and lower. Prices ranged 
from $2.50 per bale over the 
loan for cotton with mlc- 
romalre of 2.9 and lower to 
$35.00 per bale over the loan 
for high grade, premium mlc
ronalre cotton.
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GARY McCORD JIMMY B A ILEY

This Sunday evening at 7d5 
In the Sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church, Tahoka, the 
Community Christmas Can
tata Choir will present John 
W. Peterson’s The Story of 
Christmas. The presentation 
Is for the purpose of commun
ity-wide worship of God 
thr''-agh the celebration of the 
birth of Jesus Christ, His 
Son.

The choir Is composed of 
singers from three ofthe chur
ches In our comm'jnlty: First 
United .Methodist, First Bap- 
tls, and Sweet Street Baptist 
Church. The thirty voice choir 
Includes Veta Ford, George 
McCracken, Pam Riddle, 
Jeanle Inklebarger, Nan Ad
ams, Wanlta Kelley, Florlne 
•McCracken, Dan Rupp, Linda 
Rupp, Carol Strait, Beth Huf
faker Lynn Henry, Dorothy 
Kenley, Martha Sumners, Lar
ry  Reynolds, Barbara Abbe, 
C lifford Tankersley, Mar
garet Carter , Zella Taylor, 
A.J. V lertel, Milt Draper, Bet- 
tye Green, Betty Owens, Lot
tie Jo Walker, Linda Cham- 
blee, Betty Curry, Sammle 
Turner, Chlol Jan Wells, and 
Debbie Garland. Accompa - 
nlsts are Hazel Bennett and 
Gwen Patterson.

This year’ s director. Bob 
Strait. .Minister of .Music, 
Youth and Education at the 
First Baptist Church, said 
that "The response to the

prf>gram has tieen exciting. 
For Instance, this year we 
have more churches partlcl. 
patlng with the addition of the 
singers from Sweet Street 
Baptist Church. We have had 
more rehearsals, and the 
choir has really accepted 
the challenge of the cantata 
and the "Hallelujah”  Chorus 
which we are performing for 
the first time In tls entire
ty. The positive attitude the 
choir has developed promises 
one of the most Inspirational 
evening of worship In some 
time; Cod will truly be prais
ed. I can’t say enough for the 
choir and accompanists. They 
have truly responded In a great 
way . I hope the community 
w ill join together In being part 
of a crowd exceeding past 
attendance records. The wit
ness that this evening could 
be Is something each person 
should consider carefully.

The soloists lor the even
ing are Bettye Green, Lynn 
Henry, Carol Strait, and A.J.

V lertel. Jimmy .A. Turner 
pastor of the church, will be 
the narrator.

A community - wide fel
lowship will follow the can
tata In the fellowship hall of 
the church. Refreshments will 
be served.

The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

 ̂ Tahoka Schools 

Holidays Set

C L IF F O R D  LAWS TIMMY WHITE

Students In Tahoka Indepen
dent School District will be 
dismissed for the Christmas 
holidays at 3K)5 Thursday, De
cember 21st. Students will be 
out of school until Wednes
day, January 3, 1973, when the 
second semester begins.

The school faculty and ad
ministrators will return to 
work on Tuesday, January 2nd 
and wdll utilize this as a

work day to finish up their 
first semester records. Stu
dents will not be In school 
on the 2nd.

Due to the examination sch
edule, school will dismiss 
at 3K)5 on Wednesday, De- 
cemher 20th as well as on 
Thursday, December 21st. .Af
ternoon bus routes ■will op
erate at 3:10 on both these 
dates.

5-AA All District Football Team Named

^ c u tid -  C jc ic U fl
.Santa Claus sent word to his 

Tahoka admirers that he will 
take time out from gathering 
toys to visit In Tahoka two 
Saturdays, Dec. 16 and Dec. 
23. He will visit each store 
In town on these days.

So, boys and girls, 
make your plans to visit San
ta. He will have a little can
dy favor for you... and you 
know he’s waiting to hear what 
YOU want this year.

Just to be sure that Santa 
gets your message, all you

boys and girls send your let- 
ters to the Lynn County News 
office, by Friday.

YOUTH CHOIR

The 5AA All District Foot
ball team was selected by the 
district coaches In a meet
ing Wednesday night, Decem
ber 6th, at the Tahoka school 
cafeteria.

Twelve players were se- 
lected on both offense and de
fense as a result of ties In 
voting. Tahoka placed four 
men on offense and two on 
defense, with John Thomas 
being picked as a running back 
and at linebacker. Cooper also 
placed six men on the team 
with three of their offense and 
three of their defense being 
selected. Kelly Vinson, Coop- 
e r  offensive tackle was aúnan- 
Imous choice. Denver City 
placed three men on offense 
and two on defense for a to- 
tal of five, Roosevelt placed 
Scott Holland on offense, and 
as a unanimous selection 
a* linebacker, plus two other 
defensive players, for a total 
o f four spots on the team. Post 
placed Jay Pollard on both 
offense and defense, and Fren- 
ship placed Terry  Mangum on 
defense to round nut the twen
ty - four man squad-

Honorable mention for all 
district was given to twenty- 
five additional players with 
Roosevelt leading the list with

seven players, followed by 
Cooper with six, Slaton four, 
Frenshlp four, Denver City 
two, and Tahoka two.

.A complete list Is as fol- 
lows:
OFFENSIVE TF.AM:
Center
Lyndal Trout - Denver City 
Sr.

Guards
Jay Pollard - Post Tr.
Scott Holland - Roosevelt Sr,

Tackles
K elly  Vinson . Cooiier Sr. 
C lifford laws - Tahoka Sr.

Ends ■”

Rodney Young - Denver City 
Jr.
Junior Martinez - Cooper Sr. 
Gary McCord - Tahoka Sr.

Backs
Robert Qualls - Denver City 
Sr.
John Thomas - Tahoka Sr. 
Jimmy Bailey - Tahoka Jr.

Kenneth Bobo - Roosevelt Jr. 
John Blackwell - Roosevelt Jr.

Quarterback 
Phil McClendon Tahoka Sr.

Defensive Linemen 
Kenny Perry - Roosevelt Jr. 
Johnny Threet . Cooper Jr. 
Garrett Mitchell - Roosevelt 
Jr.

Quarterback 
Bobby Caudle Cooper Sr.

DEFENSIVE TEAM 
Defensive Linemen 
John Robertson - Denver City 
Sr.
T e rry  Mangum - Frenshlp Sr. 
Jay Pollard • Post Jr.
George Salas - Cooper Sr.

Defensive Ends
Rodney Young - Denver City
Jr.
Michael Patachke - Roosevelt 
Jr.

Linebackers
Scott Holland • Roosevelt Sr. 
John Thomas - Tahok* Sr. 
Kevin Jones - Cooper Sr.

Secondary
Bobby Caudle - Cooper Sr. 
Phil McClendon - Tahoka Sr. 
Keith Stone • Roosevelt Sr.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Center
Dan Butler - Slaton Sr.

Defensive Ends 
Kenny Hopper 
James Rogans • 
Lance Hlavaty

Linebackers

- Slaton Sr. 
Frenshlp Jr. 

• Cooper Sr.

Brian Lambeth - Denver City
Jr.
Kenny Schuette - Slaton Sr. 

Secondary
Robert Qualls • Denver City 
Sr.

Mike Wright - Frenshlp Sr. 
Junior Martinez - Cooper Sr. 
Lee Anderson . Roosevelt Jr. 
Timmy White - Tahoka Jr.

u n a n im o u s  c h o  ic e s
Kelly Vinson . Cooper- Of
fensive Tackle
Scott Holland - Roosevelt . 
Linebacker

Guards
Lance Hlavaty Cooper Sr.

Tackles
R oger Bruster - Roosevelt Sr. 
Clifton Davis • Frenshlp Jr.

E nds
Dan Dawson - Cooper Sr. 
Jerry Maloney - Roosevelt
Sr.

Backs
Ron Bartley - Slaton Sr. 
TravU  Harney - Frenshlp Jr. 
Kevin lones - Cooper Sri

4tb And 5th Grade 
To Present Program

The North Elementary mus
ical Christmas program for 
1972, under the direction of 
Mrs. Gwen Patterson, will be 
given In two performances 
next week on December 19 and 
December 20.

The program will be given 
on Tuesday, December 19, for 
the South Elementary kinder
garten and through the third 
grade students. On Wed-

Church To Have 
Nativity Scene 
Sunday Night

A live Nativity scene will 
be presented Sunday night 
Dec. 17, at the United Meth- 
odist Church after the Can- 
tata.
Youths of the Church w lllpre. 
sent the scene 3 times.

Everyone Is Invited to att
end.

nesday, Decemlier 20, the pro
gram will be given for the pub- 
lie . program time Is set for 
1:45 p.m. on both days.

A ll students In fourth and 
fifth grades will he Involv
ed In this program and they 
wish to Invite all their friends 
and relatives to come on Wed- 
nesday._______

CommunHy Action 
Needs Toys

The Community A c t lo n C «»  
ter will begin a "T o jw  for 
T o te " campaign, for C h rM . 
mas. I f  you have any oU toys, 
please bring them to theC o«^  
munlty Action CeM eo WIT 
South 2nd Street, acroea the 
street south ofthe courthouse. 
The staff of the Commually 
Action Center will deUvur 
these toys at Christmas time 
to needy children.

The Community Action also 
needs clothing, especlaUy 
children’s clothes. I f  you have 
• ny you would like to donate 
please bring them by. '
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6T *  175 lbs.
Center , David Saveli, Jr. 
6 '5”  - 195 IbB.
2ND TFAMWILSON NEWS
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S o e  C r o w s o n

FOOTBALL HONOR TFAMS 
Having finished the foot

ball season and having the 
district m«>etlng in which the 
ten nuemher teams of dls • 
trlct 2-B chose Its ALL • 
D ISTRICT RFPRFSFNTA - 
TIVES. With such a large ctts- 
tr lc t, the representatives de
cided to have a 1st Team,

2nd Team and Honorable Men
tion Team.

Wilson led the district In 
landing 16 births, 8 offense 
and 8 defense.
1st Team OFFENSE
Tight end, Danny Crowson,
Sr. - 6T ’ • 195 lbs.
Split end, Chris Coleman, Jr. 
6 ’ r *  - 175 lbs.

1  r ' l P O T

Tahoka Food Marl
PHONE 998-4223

Tackle, Leland Brleger, Sr. 
5 ' l l ”  - 185 lbs.
HORORABLF MENTION 
Tackle, Arturo Zuniga Sr. 
5 ’10”  - 190 lbs.
Guard, Tony Bishop Sr., 5’10" 
165 lbs.
Halfback Greg Wled, Sr. , 
6T ’ - 165 lbs.

, 1ST TEAM DEFENSE 
Linebacker, Danny Crowson 
Halfback, John nelds 
2ND TEAM
Defenselve end, David Saveli 
Noseguard, Danny Trotter,Sr. 
6 ’ 4”  - 195 lbs.
HORORABLF MENTION 
Defensive end , Clyde Wilke, 
Jr. - 6’0”  - 165 lbs.
Defensive Tackle, Johnny 
Arellano, Fr. 6T ’ - 175 lbs. 
Linebacker , Leland Brleger 
Cornerback , Greg Wled 

The following statistics are 
some of the reasons for the 
above selections and their fine 
8-2 season.

Wilson scored 257 points 
to Its opponets 82 points. 
These statistics are based on 
9 games, cause wet weather 
destroved one set of statis
tics.

Wilson gained a total of 
1,927 yards rushing to Its op- 
ponents 660 yards. Wilson 
passed for 1168 yards to their 
opponents 463 yards.

The leading ball carriers 
for Wilson were:
David Hernandez, 604 yards 
out of 120 carries; Greg Wled 
544 yards out of 117 carries; 
Lynn Jones, 231 yards out of 
45 carries; Danny Trotter, 
210 yards out of 41 carries; 
Lester Walker, 135 yards out 
of 37 carries.

Wilson’ s fine Senior quar- 
terback, John Fields com - 
pleted 62 of 127 passes and 
only had four Intercepted. He 
passed for a total of 1, 121 
yards and 16 touchdowns. 
John’s fine passing season 
came as a result of several 
fine receivers. Spilt end Chris 
Coleman caught 21 passes for

466 yards and 5 T.D.’ s. Tight 
end Danny Crowson caught 
22 passes of 403 and 8 TD ’s. 
Wlngback Greg Wled caught 
11 passes for 224 yards and 
3 T.D.’s. And halfback David 
Hernandez caught 7 passes 
for 62 yards.

Danny Crowson was Wll- 
son’s leading scorer with 58 
points followed by Greg Wled 
with 54, Chris Coleman with 
44, John Fields, with 33, Dav- 
Id Hernandez with 30, Lynn 
Jones with 18, Danny Trotter 
with 18, and a safety to Wll- 
son defensive unit.

Wilson’s fine defense lim
ited 7 of Its opponents to less 
than 100 yards rushing per 
game and all of them to less 
than 100 yards per game pass. 
Ing. They also limited them to 
and average of 73 rushing and 
51 yards passing.

Wilson’ s defense was led by 
two-way all-dlstrlct perform- 
er Danny Crowson. Crowson 
from his linebacker spot av- 
eraged 15.6 tackles per game 
and a total of 156 tackles. 
Freshman tackle, Johnny 
Arellano had 86 tackles, cor- 
ner back Greg Wled, 79, Dan
ny Trotter had 67 tackles for 
5 games, Lester Walker, 57, 
Clyed Wilke 56, David Saveli 
50, David Hernandez, Lynn 
Jones 33, John Fields, 
33, Chris Coleman 30, Phil 
Kitten 25, and Johnny Arnold

ture plans. The program 
ended.

REMINDER BY THE WIL - 
SON LIONS CLUB

Friday, Dec. 15, Is the dead
line date for entry fees to be 
turne<l for the Lions Club’s 
Christmas Lighting Contest. 
Please turn these In Immed
iately If you have not done so 
and wish to. Entry blanks can 
be picked up at the school, 
post office, t>ank and City Hall.

FHA CANCER PROGRAM 
On Nov. 30 the Wilson FHA 

had a Cancer Program with 
David Midklff of Tahoka, Pres
ident of Lynn County Cancer 
Society. Terle Steen, FHA of
ficer was responsible for org- 
anlzlng the program. 24 
women and three FHA mem
bers attended. The program 
was very benlflclal to all.

FTA PARTY
The FTA Chapter of Wilson 

had their Christmas Party 
Friday night In the school lun
chroom. Helen Cedlllo, the 
president, welcomed every
one. The program was pre
sented by each class repre
sented In FTA. Also Santa 
C laus came to pass out gifts. 
Gifts received by FTA mem
ber were toys, these were all 
donated to the State School. 
Guests at the party were the 
dates of FTA members,Coach 
and Mrs. Joe Downy, Miss 
Gloria Price, Mr. Ted Dock
ery  and Mr. Gary Gardner. 
The sponsor of FTA Is Mrs. 
Sherry Howard.

FACULTY CHRISTMAS PAR
TY

Saturday night the Wilson 
School faculty had a Christmas 
Party In Lubbock. Fun, games 
food and companionship was 
had by all. Approximately 38 
attended.

Pfc. Woody Follls return
ed home Saturday and will be 
here until Jan. 5, then he goes 
to New Jersy, and ontoGerm- 
any. Beverly will Join him la
ter In Germany.

22 .

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met In reg

ular meeting last Thurs
day night, guest attending were 
Rene’ Kahllch, Queen of the 
Club.

Reports were given by Dean 
Daniels on finance.

Jerry Don Ross won the 
door prize but was not there 
to receive It so his wife will 
receive a sympathy card.

The program was presented 
by Earl Cummings. It consist
ed of Various Lions relating 
experiences pertaining to (1) 
Information about their birth, 
( 2)  schooling, military ser
vice, family, occupation. In
teresting experiences, and fu-

BASKETB ALL NEWS
Last Tuesday night both 

high school teams played Gu
thrie at Wilson.
. The girls lost their game 

45 to 50. Ann Nava and Bren
da Crowson both made 17 
points.

The boys won their game 
52 to 32. High point was Greg 
Wled with 14 points, he also 
received the team victory tro
phy.

The W.H.S. teams play New 
Homo. The B-team boys play
ed. For the Varsity girls this 
was their first conference 
game. The Varsity boys also 
played, but their game was
n’ t conference.

The two Varsity teams will 
play In the Ropes Tourn
ament , Thursday (today), Fri
day , and Saturdya.

The Jr. High game with Sun
down on Monday afternoon Was 
Called off until a later date.

PRICE

^ K E S S
KODAK 124 INSTAM ATIC

CAM ERA O U TFIT
1 Each will be given away abso

lutely free Thursday, and Friday 
nights. Come In and register be
tween 5 and 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday nights. Drawing will 
be held at 8:45 p.m. each night.

See our Kodak Counter for exceptional values on cameras, 
projectors, and slide protectors. We have Kodak 600, 
7 50, 760 Slide projectors. Also movie projectors.

Now Is the time to check your camera for proper flash. 
Bring It In for a check tefore the last minute rush.

S P E a A L  GROUP

E TMÏ OtrrOtvt Otrr
tmwt gets aroowo

A

EATON
ANO
H A LLM ARK

H Pfí/CE

COLOGNE AND 
PERFUME

* Coty'fi Styx
* All Lenel Products
* Dorothy Gray 

CREPE de CHUSE
* SiBAN
* Revlon Aquamarine 

V2 PRICE

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 

5 UNTIL 9 P.M.

/

KODAK 124 INSTAM ATIC  
CAM ERA O U TFIT Christmas Cards

Includes - Flash cubes, batter
ies, wrist strap, color film, 
camera and automatic eye.

SPEC IA L  CROUP

W ATCH BASDS  
V2 PRICE

SPEC IA L  GROUP

COSTUME JEWELRY

BO XEO
ONLY

'A price
Vj PRICE

COLOGNE AND 
AFTER SHAVE

* BRAVURA
* LENEL  

for men
* BACCHUS
* THAT MAN  

by Revlon
G IFT  SETS ALSO A V A ILA BLE

Vi PRICE

By Tussy

L IT T L E  GUY & 

BUDDING BEAUTY

\

GIFT LINE FOR 
THE SMALL FRY

2 PRICE

SCENTED 
CANDLES & 

TAPERS

DAYTON PARKER 
PHARMACY

V2 PRICE 700 S . 1s t . PH. 998-4300

Dec. 20 • Donna Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Cook
Pam ela Hewlett

WEDDING
Miss Beverly Rackler, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Rackler, Sr. and Pfc. Woody 
Follls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Follls will be married 
In the First Baptist Church 
o f Slaton, Saturday night at 
7;30. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend.

Dec. 15 - Lenro Brleger 
Sherri Steinhäuser 
John Fields 
Janet Wilke

Dec. 16 - Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
tls Christopher 

Paul Schweriner 
Dec. 17 - Warren M'lerlte 

Randy Steinhäuser 
Karen Hobbs

Dec. 18 - Kathleen Bednarr 
Dec. 19 - Dorothy Wled 

Daniel Kaatz

CHURCH NEWS
Amid a festive Christmas 

seHlng In St. John I utheran 
parish hall, members of the 
ALCW entertained their hus
bands with a Christmas par- 
ty. Barbara Fhlers had charge 
of the program while pres
ident Jo Ann Steinhäuser wel
comed guests. Christmas car- 
ols were sung by the group 
accompanied at the piano by 
Mary Wilke. A bountiful meal 
was served to Ray A Barbara 
Ehlers, Donald & Carolyn 
Klaus, Delmer 4 Barbara 
Wilke, Curtis A Linda 
Wilke, Victor A Onlta 
Steinhäuser, Werner — Es
ter Klaus, Walter A Emma 
Maeker Milton 4 Betty Eh
lers, Roland andWandaSteg- 
emoeller, Ben A Ella Wilke, 
Leonard A Juanell Brleg- 
e r , Carlton A Mary Wilke, 
C.L. A 11a Brleger, Al
fred A Elsa Krause, Arils 
4 Geneva Ehlers, Lenro 
A Elna Brleger, Tlllle 
Krause, Lenora Kahllch, 
Edna Ehlers, Mary Sanders, 
and Louis Balderach.

Pythian Sillers 
ElecI Officers

Margret Bartley, Mitchell,

Tracy, and Jayson of Sla
ton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A.N. Crowson.

CHURCH NFWS
Mrs. Guadalupe Gutierrez 

of Tahoka visited services at 
the Baptist Mission last Sun
day.

Pithlan Slsttrs Lynn itn 
pie No. 45 met Tuesday 1̂  
5 th and elected officers t( 
the coming year. The fob 
Ing were elected; Most Exr. 
ent Chief, Judy Holden; v. 
lor. Omega Smith; Jum 
Zella Taylor; Manager,n 
nice Carter; Grand,ImL;,
Lynch; Protector, velma \
Ada; Past Chief, TrudyScS 
necht; Secretary, Teddt» 
Kelley; Treasurer, Eyj| 
Burr; Musician, Florlne Mi 
C rat ken; Press Corrr«f. 
ent, Winnie Sprulell; Ten- 
Mother, Emma Haljn- 
Grand Representative, Enw 
Halamlcek; Alternate, Zi'| 
Taylor; Temple Deputy, ri-j 
lene Gurley; Captain ‘a  ‘ 
gree Staff, Emma 
mlcek; 2nd year Turs 
Bertha Williams; 1st y 
Turstee, Myrl Mathis; j, 
3rd year Turstee, Winnie 
Sprulell.

The next meeting, Dec.1 
will be the Christmas jr.r 
and meal at 6:30 p.m 
Past Chiefs will be h -i. 
es and Imogene Lynch U 
chairman.

Twenty Sisters attended ti 
meeting and hostesses «  
Emma Halamlcek and r 
lene Gurley.

H a l ]

BIRTHDAY AND ANNlVERS- 
ARY CALENDAR 
Dec. 14 - Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ben Sander 

Clinton Martin

FOR THAT SP EC IA L  ONE

GIVE LEATHER
FOR THE L.\D1ES

* I

-  11

CLUTCH PURSES 
$4M TO $12.00

CHECKBOOK HOLDERS 
$5.00

BILLFOLDS KEY CASK
$7.50 to $8.50 $2.50 to $3.75

FOR THE MEN
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RICO TRAVEL K IT  
$5.00 TO $6.00

O R LEA N S K EY  CASE

$2.50 to $2.75

RICO  K E Y  CASE

$4.00 to $5.0(̂

H

M ENS BILLFOLDS 
$6.50 TO $15.00

TRI-FOLD $4.00 to $12.^%
t w o  f o l d  .... $6.50 to $7A

DAYTON PARKEI 
PHARMACY Vfffí

700 S . 1ST. PH. 998-4300

1'
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SOIL 
CONSERVATION 

NEWS
BY MAX W. BAKER

Phebe K.s Sponsor 
Christmas Project
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Ha!

I.iih the near completion of 
jjrsin harvest and with cot> 
[harvest well underway now 
li)^ time to consider man* 

-t of crop residues. The 
..■i>r the amount and the long* 
IcroP residues can be left 

the surface of the soil, 
more protection Is pro* 
!. Grain or forage sor* 
: stubble left standing pro* 
; not only protection from 

4ng, but also retains lar* 
iin Hints of moisture by 

snow on the fields In* 
of letting It drift Into 

t ditches and roadways.
type of tillage empll* 

■ should be considered to 
-’aln sufficient residues to 

adequate protection. 
I the average, large sweeps,
! weeders, or chisels will 
:?r about 10 percent of the 
> r- on the ground. A tan* 
ihsc will cover about 25 

, *nt; a cultivator or hoeme 
15 percent; and a one-way 

Jc; about 50 percent. Umlt* 
tillage operations In the

fall to leave crop residues 
Can reduce the number of trips 
over a field with a sand fight
e r  In the spring.

Another way to reduce blow. 
Ing, Is the protection o f 't r lg -  
ger areas”  such as turnrows. 
Last year, a numtier of farm
ers sowed turnrows In wheat 
or rye for protection. This 
year we have noticed a num
ber of landowners over the 
district covering turnrows 
with cottonburrs. Although 
this will not stop the prob- 
lem. It will give short range 
protection.

Holiday Greetings to friends 
and neighbors may be offered 
by anyone by listing their name 
on a special advertisement in 
the Lynn County News. A pro* 
ject of the Phebe K. Warner 
Club to finance the two schol
arships that are given each 
year will again be offered and 
anyone contributing in the

amount of five dollars or more 
w ill be Included In this list
ing. Any member of the Phebe 
K. Warner Club will be happy 
to tell you about this pro
ject. Mrs. Elmer Owens Is 
Chairman of the Projects and 
Finance Committee and Mrs. 
Maurice Huffakerls President 
of the Club.

HI6H-LITES
BY S H E R E E  JERD EN

HOSPIT AL
Mrs. Myrtle Connolly un- 

derwent surgery Tuesday In 
Methodist.

Mrs. R.L. (Virginia) Bailey 
Is seriously 111 in Methodist 
Hospital.

Thursday, November 30th 
the T.J.H. Student Council met 
with m.jny things on their 
agenda. They v<Aed on three 
paid assemblies for the up
coming year, and to have small 
Christmas trees In each of the 
Jr. High rooms. Which will 
be decorated by designated 
classes . On the same day

the Student Council presented 
a play by the eighth grade 
students entitled "The Bride 
Comes to Yellow Sky”  as 
an assembly for November. 
Also, Citizens of the mimth 
were named. Math Bartley, 
an eighth grade student was 
presented this honor and Teal 
Corley, seventh grade student.

SALES & SERVICE New Home Girls Wins Tourney
ON

E S

Mm

MAYTAG 
FRIGIDAIRE 

ZENITH 
KITCHEN AID 

WESTINGHOUSE
S E R V IC E  ON A L L  M AKES OF 

A P P LIA N C ES .

amilton Furniture 
& Appliance

The New Home girls bested 
Spade 54-21 taking the champ
ionship title In the Anton 10th 
Invitational Tournament.Car- 
ol Sealy lead the action with 
27 points. Sherry McCoy lead 
Spade with 10.

Before getting to the finals. 
New Home beat Bledsoe 67 
to 20 with Carol Sealy put- 
ting In 32 points. Friday the 
New Home girls bloted Fren- 
ship 53 to 50. Carol Sealy 
put In 29 points In the close 
game.

Carol Sealy was again hon- 
ored with the Most Valuable

1452 A VE. J PHONE 998-^800

W E LO O M  E

OPEN E V E R Y  DAY FOR  
YOUR CONVENIENCE

El Sarape Cafe
PHONE 998-9990

S

)KRS

CASE 
to $3.75

w \ i t \

Shop Tahoka i f

4
Merchants First n

The following Chamber of Commerce member 
firms w ill be open until 9 :0 0  p.m.

THURS. & FRi.
DEC. 14 & 15

PARKER PHARMACY  
HAM ILTON FURNITURE

B HOUSE OF FLOWERS  
PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. I 
PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 2 

PLA IN SM A N  TV

o $12M% 
to Í7.50

BORDEN DAVIS HARDWARE  
C. R. ANTHONY  

BRAY CHEVROLET 
THE HABERDASHER 

TAYLOR TRACTOR 
CINDERELLA SHOP

i f□
i f□
i f

Sponsored by Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce

★□
4300

#  N k  4 ■ 4 ^ 1 4  ^ 1 ^

BASKETBALL
l ita

worn out or outgrown, and In 
many cases, they are the first 
new suits tome boys have ever 
owned.

“ The boys get to select 
their own clothing In Ama
r illo  stores, and the suits will 
be worn by graduating seniors 
next spring.”  V irg il Pat
terson, Ranch President, said, 
“ A new suit Is the best Chrlst-

mas present a boy can re- 
ce lve because It Is a year- 
round reminder o f tttose who 
rea lly  care.”

ContrllHittons to the Boys 
Ranch Christmas Suit Fund 
may I »  mailed to tl:e Boys 
Ranch office, P. O. Bo* 1800 
Am arillo, Texas, 7910T., 
or taken to the offices at 600 
Est 11th Street In Amarillo.

Player and Karon Edwards 
was named an all-tournament 
guard and Pam Johnston, an 
all-tournament forward.

The New Home girls and 
boys will begin action in the 
Ropes Tournament on Thurs. 
day with a match against O'. 
Donnell at 5KX) p.m.

Prescription. Please 
Doctor —You have a bit 

of a chill. Go straight home 
and drink a gcx>d stiff shot 
of whiskey.

Patient-Er -  Would you 
mind letting me have that in 
writing’

B A S K E T B A L L
The Varsity boys played 

Stanton here Tuesday and won 
63 to 44. John Thomas was 
high point with 21 points.

VARSITY CIRUS 
The Varsity were victorious 

against Stanton here Tuesday 
, nl jbt with a score of 57 to 52.

Bray Chevrolet 
Adds Chevrolets 
To Decorations
Bray Chevrolet Is adding Its 

1973 Chevrolets to the bright 
holiday decorations at 1615 
Lockwood from Dec. 14 
through Dec. 21.

Headlining this holiday dis
play Is the all-new Monte Car
lo, the versatile Chevrolet 
Vega, the new Chevelle Inter
mediates and the new Nova 
Hatchback.

Chevy’ s unique Mini - 
Theater, a cassette-type, full- 
color - and - sound film ex
hibit, will also give visitors 
the latest facts on Chevro
let’ s seven car lines and 47 
different models.

Francis Chestnutt of Bray 
Chevrolet reminds shoppers 
that a new Chevrolet makes 
an Ideal Christmas gift. “ Very 
often,”  Mrs. Chestnutt said, 
“ family members spend the 
equivalent of a car down- pay
ment or trade-in on many 
smaller Individual gifts. A 
single gift that the entire fam
ily  can enjoy and take pleas
ure in Is a practical solu
tion to the holiday fl 
tion to the holiday gift- giv
ing. Bray Chevrolet cordially 
invites shopF>ers at Tahoka 
to visit their display and to 
sign up for a test drive In a 
new Chevrolet.
j Bray Chevrolet will be open 
fo r  your late night shopping 
conylence Dec. 14 L 15 until 
9 :00 p.m.

LOCAL
.Mrs. Evelyn Burr Is a pat

ient In University Hospital In 
Lubbock.

Cindy Craig was the leading 
scorer with 22 points.

J.V. BOYS

The J.V. beat Stanton here 
Tuesday night 50-41. Walt Ha- 
good was high point with 14.

>•*<«

HOSPITAL NEWS
12-5-72 thru 12-11-72 
ADMISSIONS; June Ralndl, 
Jerry Slover, L illie  Owens, 
Janet Owen, Gladys Hackett, 
Lois Florence, Larry Phil
lips, Ethel Rogers, Patricia 
Davis, Natalie Pena, Rutha 
T illey , Ronald Lusk, Margaret 
Cass.
REM.AIMNG: Manuel Jalm», 
W.I. Lemon.
DIS MISSALS
Walter Florence Clara Har
per, Kate Jones, Wayne Crot- 
well, Susie Hicks, Mary El- 
more, Pat Hines, Jewel Con- 
nally, Frank Saldana, Karen 
Baker, Mona Duke, Maxine 
Lusk June Ralndl, Jerry Slo- 
ver, Janet Owen, Larry Phil
lips.

Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch Suit Drive

The annual drive to pro
vide the 370 boys at Cal Far- 
ley ’ s Boys Ranch with a new 
suit or clothing package began 
today.

Providing new clothing for 
the boys through the Christ- 
mas Suit Fund has become 
a favorite way of Christmas 

f % Ivlnr for friends of the boys 
who contribute $25.00 for this 
purpose. Special discounts by' 
Am arillo merchants and dlf- 
ferences In prices of cloth. 
Ing for younger and older 
boys make the average cost 
of $25.00 possible. The suits 
replace those that have been

Mr. Cotton Farmer
Are you h appy  with the 

price you have been  
o ffe red  for your cotton?

Call us be fo re  you se ll.
WE P A Y  TOP PRICES 

FOR COTTON.

COTTON SOUTHWEST
LO CATED  IN THE  

F E D E R A L  LAND BANK B JILD IN G  
SU IT E  1

J o y c e  P ebsiavorth  M e u van  A v e n

P H O N E  B O X  1 i « «  T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

YOUR KEY 10 A HAPFY HOUDAT!
BRAY C H EV R O LET  CO. has a great idea for holiday giving to please 

everyone in your family. One of the new 1973 Chevrolets' They're all on display 
now, from Oipnce to Vega—Chevelles. Novas and wagons, too. With special 

Chevy features you can order —swivel seats, reclining seats, sterec radios, piower 
Sky Roof. For all the facts about the Chevy you like most see the Chevrolet

Mini-Theater with sound and color motion pictures.

HE 
YOUR KEY TO A 

HAPPY 
HOUDAfl

L o g j n a  E . ' t T ' »  W a g r n  

Now at
BRAY C H E V R O L E T

we've added a 
holiday gift idea to 

please everyone in your 
family. A new 1973 
Chevrolet. We have 

lots of models on display 
right now Come and 

see them—and do your 
Chevy shopping early.

. i l ®

73 CHEVROLETS NOW  AT

BRÂY CHEVROLET CO.
Tahoka, Texas
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Basketball season Is still 
thriving , The Varsity boys 
were defeated by Abernathy 
89-72. The Varsity girls were 
also defeated by Abernathy. 
The Junior Varsity girls were 
defeated by Abernathy and the 
Junior Varsity boys were de
feated by four points 38-34. 
The freshman girls didn’ t play 
last week. The freshman boys 
were defeated by Denver Ci
ty 62-47.

Monday morning, students 
were on assembly schedule.

APPLY NOW
Ae Tram You to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have some livestock 
experience we will tram 
you to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number

LIVESTOCK BUYERS. INC.
Box 1181

Oes Moines. Iowa S0311
Trdinmi: Cdtile anJ 

Ltveitock BuMTi

•At the assembly, Jim Post, 
a chaplain with the Kansas 
Prison System, spoke and en- 
couraged students to avoid 
alcohol, drugs, and other ac
tivities which might lead to 
a prison life.

Monday afternoon, school 
was dismissed at 3K>5 due to 
poor weather conditions. Many 
“ tall tales’ ’ were being told 
about cars skidding on the 
street’ s Ice.

Senior’s single photographs 
are ready and may be pur
chased from Mr. Finney.

Students are anxious 
the Christmas holidays, 
mid-term exam schedule 
been set as follows:

Tuesday: (2) 12^4-2:24 all 
students
(6) 2:24-3:5: all 
students

Wednesday: (3) 8:30-10:24 
all students 

C5) 10:24-12:24 
(7) 1K15-3.-05

Thursday: 0 ) 8:30-10:24 all 
students
(4) 1:04 - 3K»

Mrs. Gearldean Woods Is a 
patient In Methodslt Hospital, 
Lubbock.

for
The
has

Woods Jewelry

• X WITH THEIR

CHRISTMAS 
JEWELRY SALE

UP TO 1/3 OFF
SA\T ON GOOD QUALITY DIA.MONDS, 

______________ WATCHES AND JEWELRY

:.NE CARAT OF DIAMONDS S325.00 UP
1 Carat 1. W Bndal Set $325.00 upl 
1 Carat T. W. Wedding Ring $i25.00 up| 
4  Carat T. W Bridal Set $’ 99.95 up 
>4 Carat T W Bridal Set $139.95 up 
Other Bndal Sets $ !4.95 up |

A L L  DIAMONDS ON S A L E

Diamond Dinner Rings $14.95 up
Diamond .Necklaces $ 9. 9S up
Diamond Ear Screi^ $19. 95 up
Promise Rings | 14,95 up

Mens Diamond Ringa $49.95 up
Diamr>nd Bride and Gror<m Wedding Ring Sets $64.95 up

UP TO $ 2 5  I"
On a new Mens or Ladles WYXER, Longlnes 
Wittiiauar, Hamilton, Elgin l  Bulova. 
Watarproof or dress. Regular, SeU.Wlnd and 
Calendar

TR Y A W YLER
( t h e  RNE w a t c h  w it h  a l if e t im e  GUARANTEE

Ladies Elgin, Bennii, Bulova, Loogines-Wittisauer, Wyler 
WATCHES At $49.95 With TYade $29.95
Ladies or Mens $19.95 Elgins Now $15.95
17 Jewel Swiss Waterproof Automatic Calendar watch 
Reg. $59.95 With Trade *3#
17 Jewel Swiss Waterproof Automatic Watch
Rea. $49.95 With Trade Now $29.95
17 Jewel Swiss Waterproof All Steel (High Grad«)
Reg. $29.95 Now $19.95
17 Jewel Swiss Waterproof (Good Quality) Watchi 
Re*. $24.95 Now $>■♦•95
7 Jewel Swiss High Grade) Waterproof $20.00 for $13.95 
Ladles Dalnly 17 Jewel Sviplss fHigh Grade) Shock ResUtant | 
Reg. 843.00 Watch With Th’ de $25.00
Ladies 17 Jewel Swiss (High Grade) Watches 
Ree. $29.95 Now$>9. 95
Ladles 17 Jewel Swiss (Good Quality) Dress Watches 
Reg. $27.95 .Now $17.95

Boys and Girls Waterproof Watches 13.95 Now 10.95 
Ladles Pendant Watches_____________________ $10.95 up

I3  STO N E M OTHERS FA M ILY  RING $22.95 Uf
Small Necklace Drops $3.(X3 up
Pierced Ear Screws 14 K Ppit $1. SO ig>
Pierced Ear Screws ALL 14 K. Gold with Slones $6.(X) up

SAI r ON OUR LARGE STOCK OF WEDDING RINGS,
Ml NS AND LADIES (COLORFD)STONE SET RINGS, 
MA.SONIC PINGS, PEARL RINGS, WATCH BANDS, 
CHARM BRACFLF.TS AND CHARMS, IDENTS,
PI ARIJ», CIGARETTE LIGHTERS, MFN’S CUFF
LINKS AND TIE TACKS, BILLFORl.DS, FASHION 
SFTS NECKLACE SETS, PIN SETS, CLOCKS, S IL 
VERWARE,

Pocket Watches 17 Jewel High Grade Swiss, Schock Re
sistant. On sale $24.95 up._______—

L ^ Y _ A - w AY n o w  f o r  CH RISTM AS

WOODS JEWELRY
“ 45 Years In Tahoka”

i i g t t n  C i o u n t i }  H ^ u i a
Semis Your Message to 2,200 Homes

TaWks, Tcxm  TtnS  
ImMItmt itm Im Ljmm

Published weekly on Thm day, atTaboka, Lyxm Coiatty, Tsxaa,l 
office andpeintiag punt located at 1614 Avenue ], Telcpbonel 
Area Code 806, 998-4888.

Entered aisecotidcUM matter atthe postofflcc at Tahoka, T e 
xas 79373, under Act of March ?, 1879, and published con
tinuously without recess.

Any erroneous re flection on the reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corpeeation that may appear in m  coluxni 
of the Lynn County Newt w ill be gladly corrected when'balleti 
to our attention.

S l B S C R im O N  RATES: 
Lynn sr Adjoining Counties, Per Tear 
Elsewhere, Per Tear

$4.201
$5.00|

JOHNNY V A LEN T IN E ....ED IT O R  -PU B LISH ER !

Some old -• and dishonor, 
able tricks tn selling have 
survived years of use, and 
they’ re just as “ good’ ’ as new, 
because people still " fa ll ’ ’ 
for them.

Holiday shoppers should 
“ know their merchant If you 
don’ t know the merchandise, 
and If In doubt about It, don’t 
buy until you check with other 
se llers .’ ’

Caution Is Just as old as- 
and more powerful than -sell
ing tricks.

S o m e  common selling de
ceptions, Identified by the Fed
era l Trade Commission, are 
as follows:

1. Free goods -  some ad
vertisements for " tree”  
goods are published without 
mention of the terms or con
ditions. Often “ free”  Is print, 
ed In large letters, and the 
money you pat for “ hand . 
ling’ ’ Is put In small letters.

2. Phony prices -■ some 
price taffs falsely claim 
"drastic  reductions.’ ’ Often 
the Item never sold at the 
higher price mentioned. Other 
phony prices may be disguised 
as an offer of two or more 
Items “ for the price of one,’ ’ 
when the price for the single 
Item simply may have been 
made up.

Give A  Fine 
Quality

Rugged Watch

D R O P P ED
FROM AIRPLANE

W y le r
I n c o  i I •  X

In ifirr trM. Wyler witrHee 
fiern huHtd to the ground 

from oiri'laneR 1.000 in iKn 
air. Dramatir proof of «hork 
re«i«lani prole« lion Onty Wyler 
ran gi\r you thit protection be- 

onK W yler Kaa the famou« 
In« afleR lialanrr wheel ,̂ ee our 
new «lim »lyled walrhee by 
W yler
WyitF ifKattai aaianct 
wntat C-i V C % wtia 
sueca reiiy iwaran 
teta ata«nst 4a*eatt

© Ori'earr Miaecf wnte« 
MgiO ipaaes retar 

snecif tVarf t̂ te v«tat 
OatarKt tnecAaeism

Self-wind or Regular wind, 
yellow gold or steel. Also 
date models.

Woods Jewelry
“ 45 Years In Tahoka”

COTTON TALKS
FfbOM naiAK eoriow MOMcn, imc.

3. Balt and switch -  ad
vertisement for an item at a 
really low price, but at the 
store, the salesman says the 
products Is "sold  out”  or “ not 
worthwhile.’ ’ He offers In
stead a more exjjenslve pro
duct.

4. Winning a contest -  the 
potential customer Is told he 
has “ won a contest,”  often one 
he did not even enter, but 
to get the “ prUe,”  he has 
• o pay, buy or subscribe to 
something. Another form of 
the gimmick Is actually to 
give some Item and the pla
gue the taker to buy more 
merchandise.

5. Deceptive guarantees- 
many so-called "guarantees”  
mean nothing. They’ re worthy 
o f suspicion If the guarantee 
document doesn’t describe the 
parts covered or excluded, or 
doesn’t explain thecondlHons.

If the guarantee doesn’t men
tion the se ller ’s name or how 
to get It fulfilled, It may 
turn out to he useless.

6. Free estimates -- the 
trickster takes advantage of 
the fact that verbal estimates 
are hard to prove and enforce. 
He gives a product or ser. 
vice cost estimate and after 
the deal he “ remembers’ ’ of 
adds extra charges or condi* 
tlons.

In conclusion, the agent re. 
fleeted on consumer and mer. 
chant behavior In general.

“ The mutual confidence ex
isting between consumer’s and 
merchants Is a vital part of 
the economy of any commun
ity.

When this mutual respect 
exists, the problems of cust. 
omor satisfaction are reduc

ed. Prudent merchants 
predate their customers and 
want to conduct business In 
ways that earn repeat trade 
and profit.
RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Egg Nog Cake 
1 angel food cake 

cup butter
2' :  cup» confectioners' su
gar
4 egg yolks 
>/4 cup milk
1 teaspioon rum flavoring 
1 cup toasted silvered al • 
monds
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespioons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 square semi-sweet choco- 
late, grated
Spilt cake Into three layers; 
set aside. Cream butter; add 
sugar gradually beating until 
light and fluffy. Add egg yolks 
one at a time, heating well 
after each addtton. Gradually 
stir In milk and rum flavor
ing. Fold In 34 cup of the al
monds. Spread this mixture 
between layers of the angel 
Cake. Cover and refrigerate 
for 24 hours. Just before serv
ing, whip cream, and stir in 
sugar and vanilla. Frost Uip 
and sides of cake with whipped 
cream. Garnish with remain- 
Ing I 4 cup almonds and grat- 
ed chocolate.

The final estimate of 1972 
cotton production from the 25 
High Plains counties served 
by Plains Cotton Growers 
Inc., made December 7 by 
the Joint PCT - Lubbock Cot
ton Exchange Estimates Com
mittee, edged past the 2 mil- 
lion bale mark for the first 
time this season.

The fifth monthly estimate 
for this year was set at 2,012,- 
000 bales, up 23,000 from the 
November projection of 1,989- 
000. Estimates from August 
through November had hover, 
ed Just below the 2 million 
bale figure. The final “ guess”  
moved up slightly In respmnse 
to encouraging yields and gin 
turn out from many of the first 
fields harvested. As of the date 
o f the estimate only about 354,- 
000 bales, something like 18 
percent of the crop, had been 
received at classing offices In 
Brownfield, Levelland, La
mest and Lubbock.

Acres for harvest In the 25 
counties Is estimated at 2,- 
494,500.

The production estimate Is 
calculated by the committee 
in 480 pound net weight bales, 
and If both acreage and p ro  
ductlon figures prove correct, 
per-acre yield for the area 
w ill be 387 pounds. Thus 
the first 2 million bale crop 
since 1965 will be more the 
result of high acreage than a 
“ bumper crop,”  points out Joe 
D. L'nfred of NewHome,chair- 
man of PCG’s half of the com
mittee.

From 1958 through 1968 the 
average per-acre yield on the 
Plains was 469 pounds. Low 
for that period was 418 pounds 
per acre In 1959 , and the all- 
time high for the Plains was 
established at 519 pounds per 
acre In 1965. For total vol. 
ume the area’s record still 
stands at Zj 443,900 bales har> 
vested from 2,416,000 acres In 
1961.

Cotton production began to 
hit on hard times In 1969 
when a per-acre yield of 349 
pounds was recorded, down 
from 492 pounds the orevlous 
year. Then came 197v with only 
389 pounds per acr*, followed 
by last year’s pitiful 
264 pound yield, lowest since 
the 200 pounds per acre 
o f 1952.

If the current estimate Is 
right, 1972 will be the fourth 
year in the past 15, and the 
fourth year In a row, that 
the Plains has turned out less 
than 400 pounds per acre.

Value of the crop to area 
farmers is difficult to pin-

point under currently unsett
led market conditions. How
ever, some In the Industry 
speculate that 20 cents per 
pound for the entire crop might 
be a “ reasonable guess,’ ’ and 
that would make lint from the 
expected 2 million bales worth 
roughly $192 million. About 
$130 million In production 
payments already have been 
made in the area and seed will 
add another $35 million or 
so, bringing overall value of 
the crop at the farm level to 
well over $350 million.

Still “ leading the pack”  In 
total estlma1*<l production Is 
Lubbock County, traditionally 
the area’s top producer. But 
close behln<l ‘ » ‘ s 
Dawson and Gaines Counties, 
either of which could score an 
upset with only a slight error 
In projected per-acre yields. 
Outturn from the three coun
ties, respectively, Is now ex
pected to be 215,000, 210,000 
and 200,000 bales.

A Lynn county tabulation of 
the December estimate of ac- 
erage, yields and total pro
duction In 480net weight bales, 

together with the Novemlier 
production estimate for com
parison, appears below.
LYNN
November Prod. Est.. 150,000 
December Prod. E st.-150,000 
December Est. Acres-213,000 
December Est. Per • Acre 
Y i e ld ...............................338
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MONDAY': Chicken v 
C asserole. Corn, J  
Rolls, Milk, Apple Set,r 
TUESDAY:
Veg. Salad, Onions pj. 
Buns, Milk Chips. orJ 
Juice, Fruit Jello.

WEDNESDAY: Chile b»J 
Sauerkraut, Cream Potatd 
Cornbread, Milk. 1 
THURSDAY: Turkey * o rl 
Ing, English Peas, Crar.tel 
Sauce, Hot Rolls, Milk J  
Salad. * '
FRIDAY: OU T FOR CHF
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S P E C IA L S  9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
A L L  W EATHER  
TOP COATS

SU ITS SH O ES bo o ts!

10% off 40% off 25% off 10% 1
SP O R T S COATS D R ESS  SH IRTS

G O LF SH IR TS  
COTTON.BANLOIN TIES 1

40% off 10% off NYLON, B LEN D S

10% off 10% o i
JU M PSU ITS BULLDOG HATS 

L E S S  PIN HATS lu g g a g A

10% off NO COVER

25% off 25% off 30% o f

SU F

Todi

OELBER

fi

Thursday And Friday 
Dec. 15-16

H A PPIN ESS IS GETTING A G IFT  FROM TH E HABERDASHER
THE FINEST

ABERDASHER
IN CLOTHING FOR MBN

Christmas Gifts 
that speak for themselves

An extension phone is a unique gift when you give it. And a practical one from then on. 
You can choose from a variety of colors and models including mod phones, 

delicate phones, plain phones and even elegant decorator phones 
There's a style just right for your loved one

And, to make your shopping easier call our gift specialist.
She'll reserve the phone you want.
Then, just pick it up at our business office and 
put it underyourtree.
We'll install your gift right after the holiday isover 

It will keep Christmas bells 
ringing throughout the year.

BCnERAL TELEPHORE

Farmers Tax 
Guide Available

The Farmer’s Tax Guide, 
Income and Self Employment 
Tax, is now available In the 
C ounty Extension Office, 1600 
Avenue J, Tahoks, Texas. 
Please come by for your 
copy or call 998-4650 and we 
will send you a copy.

i  (

y -

The people you can talk to One-to-CJne
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I Christmas trees will soon 
the center of attraction 

I Bjny homes and the prob. 
|., nf keeping them safe tw- 

s vital.
[several suggestions which 

help prevent dangerous 
•Hrtns are offered.

I Che base of the tree should 
.ays be placed In water. 
Christmas tree with Its 

L<e immorsed In water has 
less potential to catch 

, Further more, thlsprac* 
preserves the fresh 

of the foliage, 
irk the water level fre- 
Illy. The tree may require

as much as a pint of water 
per day.

Adding aspirin, sugar or 
any other substances to the 
water does not Increase the 
water uptake of the tree.

Keep the tree away from all 
sources of heat, such as fire
places or heating units. Use 
a fire screen to contain fly. 
Ing sparks which might Ig. 
nlte the tree.

The lighting system should 
be In good working order, in. 
sped  and discard wires with 
frayed Insulation, broken 
sockets and loose connections. 
Don’ t overload electrical c lr.

THANKS

b o o t s

10«/o

TIES

10*/c of

LUGGAQ

30% of "■

ay
E R D A S H E R

1ER

TO EV ER YO N E FOR TH EIR

SU PPO R T OF OUR GRANO OPENING

Todd's Fina Service Station

F E D E R A L  INCOM E  
T A X  SE R V IC E

Call:
DELBERT MOUSER TOMMY LAWSON

TM4M2 327-S4M

cults.
If needles on the tree touch 

a bulb, they dry out and a 
fire  could start If the contact 
Is for long periods. Keep the 
base of the tree free from 
combustibles, i f  the tree ac. 
cldentally topples, make sure 
It won’t block a passageway 
or touch something that could 
be Ignited.

It’ s best not to leave tree 
or other lighted decorations 
on while no one Is home. The 
longer the tree Is left in the 
home, the more combustible 
It becomes.

By removing combustible 
Christmas wrappings as soon 
as possible, another potential 
Cause of fire can be stopped.

By following these precau
tions, a fresh, attractive tree 
w ill provide a holiday season 
free from any dangerous mis. 
haps.

Garden Club 
Lighting Contest

The Tahoka Garden will 
sponsor their annual Christ
mas decorations contest. 
F irst, second, and third places 
w ill picked by qualified Jud
ges for these categories, over
all exterior, decorated win
dow, decorated door, outside 
tree decorations and business 
places.

Judging will be on the basis 
o f artistic merit, originality 
and lighting. To have your 
home judged you should leave 
your lights on until 10 p.m.

First place winners In each 
catagorle will have their dec- 
orations picture In the Lynn 
County News.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
The Antioch Baptist Church 

o f Tahoka will have a pro- 
gram Sunday,Dec. 17, at 3p.m. 
and 8 p.m. The Golden Stars 
o f Lubbock will present a 
singing program. The public 
Is invited to attend.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Galneau
Mrs. Sallie Lou Galneau, 

87, died Wednesday, Dec. 6, 
at her home In Houston. Ser- 
vices were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday In the First United 
Methodist Church In O’Donnell 
with the Rev. Ralph Odom, 
Pastor, officiating. Burial was 
In the Old Plalnvlew Ceme- 
tery in Dawson County un- 
der direction of White Funer- 
al Home.

Mrs. Galneau was born Aug. 
9, 1885 In BecKvllle. She 
came to Lynn County with 
her family about 65 years ago. 
Her father was a rancher. 
She was married to P.G. Gal
neau on .May 7, 1911. He died 
In 1943.

She was a member of the 
F irst United .Methodist Church 
In Draw.

Survivors Include a daugh
te r , Mrs. Helen McCarty of 
Houston; a son, G.T. Galneau 
of Hobbs, N.M. ¡aslster, Mrs. 
Anna Griffith of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; a brother, C.J. Beach 
of O’Donnell; five grandchild
ren and 12 great-graiKlchlld- 
ren.
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FHA Loan 
Expansion Told

Very la s t
When 8 murried man has 

the labt w(»rd, the word is 
’ •yes”

-Sub Base Gazette.

Dolman sleeves are gO'Jd 
on the slim figure but th « 
girl with the big bosom 
would be wise to choose 
another style.

Scope of the Farmers Home 
Administration expanded loan 
program was reviewed at the 
Rotary Club last Thursday by 
B ill Stewart, supervisor for 
Lynn artd Garza counties.

The speaker told of some of 
the changes In the program and 
the many benefits available to 
borrowers In this rural area.

Among the many programs 
available are loans for farm

operation, purchase of farm 
land, purchase of farm equlr^ 
merit, new homes on farms and 
In small towns such as Ta
hoka, home improvement, 
etc.

The speaker was Introduced 
by V.F. Jones, program chair- 
man for the day.

New club members announc
ed by President Btnle White 
are Robert Harvick and Don 
Harper.

• Future Citizen Of
: Lynn County
•  Courtesy O f Tahoka  
0
•  First National Bank

P H O T O S  B Y  F I N N E Y

Church To Have 
Christmas Program

The Grassland Church of the 
Nazarene will present a 
Christmas program Sunday 
ntght, Dec. 17, beginning at 
6:30 p.m. The NYPS will pre
sent the program will be en
titled "Th e Blue Overall 
Angel.’ ’ Mrs. Carlos McCles- 
key will be the flrector.

Rev. Ed Porter pastor, In- 
vlstes everyone to attend this 
program.

s.
I on.

More reesons why 
you should 
shop 3t home
Do you know the feeling?

You are bruiseci physically, 
emotionally and financially.

You have been confused 
and frustrated by off-ramps 
on-ramps, diamond, 
cloverleaf and one-w’ay 
direction flow interchanges.

Your car has been in 
a drag race on a parking 
ramp incline.

Sales people look the 
other way. You’ve been 
jostled, bounced and bullied. 
You clutch your packages 
because you are afraid 
they may disappiear.

It's kinda nice to shop 
at home, isn’t it?
We think so.

C O M M U N I C A T B  C O N F I D B N C K .  S H O P  A T  H O M S

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA.TEXAS

Femininity of fragrance !

Wrap Up Cologne 
Trio by Dana

^ 3
50
ths sst

BLAIR GARNER 
Blair Garner resides with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Garner at 1627 North 
3rd Street In Tahoka. Blair 
Is 17 months old. Mr. Garner 
Is emplo>'ed by the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.

LORFNDA LEE 
Lorenda Lee Is the daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lee. 
She Is 2>'i years old. Lorenda 
resides at 1307 . 53rd Street 
In Lubbock.

TSij liltin j le* give* I'er three rroodt to chooie from 
. . .  light, fresh AMBUSH . . .  rich, dramatic TABU . . .  
sophisticated 20 CARATS. All ir> the most sporkling 
Bolidoy package whose mood is pure heaven.

Tahoka Drug

MONDAY; Hot Dog with ChtU 
Ptnto Beans, Peach Cobbler, 
Cole Slaw.
TUESDAY: Meat Loaf with

Tomatoe Sauce, Cream Eng
lish Peas, Cornbread, Butter 
Applesauce Cake. 
WEDNESDAY: Turkey and
Dressing, Cranberry Sauce , 
Green Bea.is, Rolls, Butter, 
Angel Salad.
THURSDAY': Hamburgers,
French Fries, Lettuce, On
ions, Pickles, Purple Plum 
Cobbler.
FRIDAY: NO SCHOOL

inflation
coverage
As the value ot your house goes up 
so does your insurance coverage, 
with a State Farm Homeowners Pol
icy State Farm is all you need to 
tinow about insurance Call me today

TERRYHARVICK
1612 A V E. J 

PHONE 998-4812

STATE FARM
Statu Farm Firt and 
Casjatty Company 
Mom# OW»Cf 
Bloommoton. Mttno««
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>*#«#*> Garden Club To 
Have Guest Tea

HcAllister-Ross 
To Wed Saturday

MR. AND M RS. D E L B E R T  W HITE
I

5 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y

Mr. & Mrs. Delbert White 
To Be Honored Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Delhert VMiltt 
w ill he honored with a recep-

-LOOK-
N O W  A T  V O U R

LA M P  S H A D ES
Y O U R  F R I E N O &  D O

Bring Your old shade >r lamp 
and replace it froiti our large 
stock or fine shades.

UkM P R EP A IR  
Rewtnng, Re-Bulldlng, Re . 
placement Lamp Parts,Glass, 
Chlmnev*s, Glot^s, Make yiur 
lamp a shade better.

H O U SE O F S H A D ES  
AND LA M P R EP A IR

2710 - 50th • Lubbock . Phone 
799.1300.

tlon from 3 to 5 p.m. In their 
home at Route -1, Tahoka, on 
Sunda>, Decemtjer 17thtócele.

brate their golden wedding 
anniversary.

Hosting the reception will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Leland White, 
Mr. Ted \Milte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Tucker. Assisting 
with the hospitalities will t>e 
the couple’s grandchildren 
Mike and Debbie White 
and Lisa Tucker.

A gold punch bowl will grace 
the serving tables and a three 
tier cake decorated In white 
roses accented with «♦*!«)

She Was the former Golden 
De Priest having moved to the 
Xew Home community In 1908. 
Delbert White came to this 
area In 1911 and they were 
married on December 20,1922 
In Tahoka, Texas and have 
resided in the New Home com. 
munity since that time.

Everyone is Invited to attend 
the reception.

leaves will be cut by the 
honorées. Floral and candle 
arrangement will complete the 
setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughle John, 
son of Muskogee, Okla., spent 
a week with his sister, Mrs. 
Lela Wood. They also visit, 
ed his niece, Vera Mae Hars. 
ton and his nephew, Lehman 
Brown and family In Slaton, 
and Lo and Betty Harston.

G ive  a K ill that savs

W elcom e l lo m e”
AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT
An outdoor gas li^ht adds something to the personality of a house 

makes it feel more like home Its gentle, friendly glow adds a 
touch of beauty and safety . Constructed of rust-free aluminum in 
a number of styles Ptices start at SbO HS with budget terms avail
able Pnce includes normal installation.

OR
Give a sift of goml times year 'round
AN OUTDOOR GAS G R IL L
An outdoor gas grill is so easy lo use Light it and within min
utes It’s ready to cook, and you can control the temperature 
With a gas grill there's no charcoal mess, and you still gel that 
mouth-watenng. char broiled aroma and flaviK that can't be 
beat Constructed of cast aluminum. Several models are avail
able Pnces begin at S90 H.t with budget terms available Price 
includes normal iaslallation

on
G IVE A PATIO PAIR
and take advantage of a S2H SO savings on an outdoor 
light and grill installed at the same time and in same 
locality.

Ask any Pioneer employee about an outdoor p s  gnil 
and light for a gift of many good limes cooking mil, 
or call

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

The Tahoka Garden Club 
w ill have a Guest Tea In the 
home of Mrs. Gordon Mustek, 
2301 North 1st Street, Dec. 19, 
at 2 p.m. Additional hostess, 
es will be Mrs. V.F. Jones and 
Mrs. J.B, Oliver.

Floral Christmas arrange, 
ments, created by club mem. 
bers, will be placed through
out the home. Mrs. Truett 
Smith will present aChrlst- 
mas story.

The social hour will Include 
gift exchange and a tour of 
the home.

Miss Donna McAllister and 
David Ross will pledge wedd- 
Ing vows Saturday, Dec. 16, 
at 2:00 p.m. In the Tahoka 
United Methodist Church.

A ll friends and relatives of 
the couple are Invited to at
tend.

sd and the group 
slits*

The next meeting vnil 
held the first WednesdJ ^Jjnujr^ IT O T

Mrs. Smith 
Hosts HD Club
The Dixie Home Demon - 

Stratton Club met In the home 
o f Mrs. A.D. Smith. Twelve 
members attended the annual 
Christmas party. Turkey and 
all the trimmings were serv-

The W.S.C.S. of the 
Methodist Church h«il 
Christmas dinner f 
church on Monday, DeceJ 
11. For the program Mrs.I 
ett Smith reviewed th,’ , 
A Certain Small .shen* 
by Rebecca Cavdlll. It i j  
appealing Chrlstm« J 
about a little boy named; 
ie who could not talk.

Mrs. W.W, Hagood I 
Mrs. N.M. Wyatt serve 
hostesses. Each 
brought fruit which 
In a Mg basket and lak̂  
the convalescent home.

LOCAL.
Mrs. Leona Holden has been 

released from the hospital. 
She Is staying with her fath- 
e r and sister, Mr. O.L. Kid- 
well and Dorothy.

BE A

MRS. CH RISTO PH ER  JA M ES R O B ER T S
• * • NEC V i c k i e  d ia n e  r e n f r o

Twin Ring Vows Read 
For Renfro-Roberts

Twin ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Miss VtcU 
Diane Renfro and Mr. Chris* 
topher James Roberts In a 
service at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
In the First United Metho- 
dlst Church.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Hugh Daniel, minister of U- 
nlted Methodist Church in Ta- 
hoka. Wedding music waspre* 
sented by Mrs. Harold Green 
of Tahoka and Mr. .Mike Cun
ningham of Lubbock vocal* 
1st.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. ii Mrs. C. J. Renfro 
of Tahoka. A 1971 graduate 
of Tahoka High School, the 
bride attended South Plains 
College In Levelland, Texas. 
She is employed by Bronze 
Shield Life Insurance Com- 
pany in Lubbock.

The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. ¿1 Mrs. James F. Rob. 
erts. A 1968 graduate of Ta
hoka High School, a 1972 grad- 
uate of Texas A4M Unlvers* 
Ity. He Is employed by the 
Federal Land Bank in Level- 
land, Texas.

Presented In marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of re- 
embroidered organza fash- 
londed with a high Victorian 
neckline accented with clus- 
ters of pearls • empire bod
ice, long lantern sleeves with 
deep breaded cuff, A-llne shirt 
extend Into a bouffant back 
panel that has a brush train. 
A profile of pearls held a 
vlel of emported illusion.

Mrs. Mitchell Thurman of 
Lubbock was her sister’ s ma
tron of honor, and Miss Su- 
San Grlfnng of Tahoka was 
maid of honor. Brides . 
maids were Mrs. Stan Renfro 
and Miss Zenda Oliver of 
T ahoka. The attendants wore 
floor length gowns of ma • 
roon velvet with empire ixxl. 
Ice of pink chiffon.

Gary Brooks of Tahoka 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Steve Rob. 
ert, Ladd Roberts of Tahoka, 
of Tahoka, and Steve Roper 
of Marble Falls, Texts.

The candles were lighted 
by Jeff Roberts and Darrell 
Craig both of Tahoka. The 
flower girl was Melanie Terry 
and ring bearer was Gerald 
Craig both of Tahoka.

Guests were seated by 
Mitchell Thurman, Tommy 
Kldwell and Mike Lankford 
all of Lubbock, Texas.

Serving at the reception In 
the fellowship hall were, Mrs. 
David Rogers, Mrs. AllenRlv. 
ers, Mrs. Arlln Terrell all 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Barry 
Knoeke, Mrs. Edwin Pebs- 
worth. Miss Judy Park all 
of Tahoka and M is. Johnny

Armes of New Home, Texas.
The guests were registered 

by Miss Jane Ellen Culber. 
son of Las Vegas, New Mpx. 
Ico.

. Following a wedding trip to 
El Paso, Texas, the couple 
w ill reside at Levelland, Tex- 
as.

■
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Say Merry Christmas" in the sweetest kind o1 way 
with Pangburn's Milk and Honey Chocolates A wide 
selection ot beautiful Christmas chocolates >waits you 
in our Candy Department from $2 per lb

D IA L 998-4575 TAHOKA DRUG
This table reflects the performance ol the average fund. For information on the performance of any particular fund, eoniuli the 
prospectus of that fund.

Mutual Funds
YEAR S10,(X)(f % CHANGE GAIN LOSS

(

SKUHHt
1950 $11,089 -10.89 $1,089 $IÍ),5ÍH)
1951 12,734 1̂4.84 1,645 11,025
1952 14,166 -il 1.24 1,432 11,576
1953 14,150 -  .11 $ 16 12,155
1954 20,233 "42.99 6,083 12,763
1955 23,805 -17.65 3,572 13,401
1956 25,604 7.56 1,799 14,071
1957 23,023 -10.08 2,581 14,775
1958 32,088 -̂ 39.37 9,065 15,514
1959 36,198 •12.81 4,110 16,2%
1960 37,403 +  3.33 1,205 17,105
1%1 46,911 25.42 9,508 17,960
1%2 41,484 -11.57 5,427 18,858
1%3 48,519 "16.% 7,035 ' 19,801
1964 54,866 -i 13.08 6,347 20,791
1%5 66,256 +20.76 11,390 21,831
1966 62,785 - 5.24 3,471 22,923
1%7 84,294 "34.26 21,509 24,069
1968 99,138 = 17.61 14,844 25,272
1%9 85,100 -14.16 14,038 26,536
1970 78,616 -7.62 6,484 27,863
1971 94,008 -19.58 15,392 20.2.T6

•Hfuir, III thi. tibk .tc bavrU on annual t>«f(^ancc i.eta»« or fundi lialtd in lha Manaiamrnt Raiulti aactmn of Wiawnbartar l /n.vifm/nf 
C o n p m t t t .  eicapi for lb« catt(onci of bond and ■’'• ' » '« d  itiKk fundi, taa frtt aacbanie fundi and intainalional fundi Annual aveiara pnformanct 
vaui deroad by addmi each fund l parfoiinanca a ^  dmdina by the number of fundi New fundi were added aa Ibev anoeaetd in the Wieienberiet 
eotumei whurll war. u«d 1» < »«>  J ’ ft « " í  >” 0 ' «  — "«pL lb. number of fund. . . .  au. 145 and M r  reiiclitily Inva^amíiG^um a «m i  ««•■I

=E >‘E?*

: f

iUTO'»’

The Record
S10.(X)0toJ94.()08.
The table illasl̂ atĉ  how an invest

ment of SlO.OOt) in ly.'iO would have fared, 
year hy year, measured by the average per
formance of mutual fund.s It shows that by 
the end of 1971 it would have grown to $94,008 
for a net gain of $84,008.

The same $10,0(X) at 5% interest com
pounded annually would have produced a 
guaranteed net gain of $19.256 over the same 
peri(x).

The table also indicates the extent to 
which mutual fund investments can fluctuate 
with conditions in the investment markets. 
It shows how. in the “down" years, such as in 
1969 and 1970, the short-term investor's shares 
coukl have lost value. But over the long term, 
the number of “up" years exceeded ’•d.mn" 
years by nearly three lo one, and gains far 
outpaced losses. Of course, the record of any 
individual fund varies *  ith its invesimeni ob
jectives and performance.

The figures demonstrate the advan
tages of long-term thinking and long-term in
vesting for those now planning for the future. 
While past performance is rn> guarantee of 
the fu'ure, the record of the fund industry 
«>ser '.he last two ilecadcs should he an im- 
pixlant factor in the investment decision of 
any potential investor.

Mutual funds are f«>r people with 
faith in the future.
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY MRS. W. W. DAVIES

Karon Fdwards receive! a 
letter last week from her 
fiance, Pfc. l.arry Durham, 
who Is In the Army, station
ed In Germany. Larry ’ s mind 
must have been far away In 
Texas, as he addressed the 
envelope , Miss Karon Ed- 
wards. Box 294, Tahoka. No 
state, no zip code. Post mark, 
ed Dec. 1st In Germany It 
arrived at the Tahoka Post 
o ffice Dec. 5 and duly deliv
ered to the New Home Post

LWo n  e  '
1 TIIATMIHT 

LASTS 
FULL  

YEAR!C\ V—V- 

anú
Mié» »<MV-*0 VI» appuco*nA
w«ll ihú Sff‘oé<
*w»u and »ap»rt# oé clog-

ANTI-ecXlUTKJN' ^
mmf iM i M U M Tfi'

PREVENT
SIPTIC TANK

cloggin g !

Farmers Co-op Assoc.No. 
1228 Lockwood,
Tahoka, Texas

O ffice and to Karon on Dec. 6.
■t- ■► + + + + +

Mrs. R.L. Buck and Mrs. 
Estelle Stewart of Midland 
visited In the Joe D. Unfred 
home Monday evening Dec. 4. 
The ladles came to New Home 
to deliver a beautiful framed 
Painting, the title, “ Come unto 
M e”  to present to the 
New Home Baptist Church. 
They and the other children 
o f Rev. and Mrs. A.C. Hard- 
In presented the picture In ap
preciation of the church hon
oring their parents on the 
completion of 50 years In the 
mlnlstr>, and for kindness 
shown Rev. and Mrs. Hardin 
while he was Intrlm pastor 
here. They report that Rev. 
H ardln is doing very well at 
their home in Fastland.
- »  +

Hüstln Wade was the honor
ée at a famllv dinner In the 
home of his Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Haley, Sunday 
evening . Dec. 3. The occ-

LYNNCO SPRAYING 
& FERTILIZER, INC.

Ge eouiATiON. HfaeiciDcs. I n s e c t i c i d e s  

S e e d i n g  F a r m  A c i d  C h e m i c a c s .

S o l

TION
U P h o s  F e r t i l i z e r . F o r  I n f o r m a  

P h o n e  O f f i c e  628 2041.
C a l l  C o l l e c t

D a n  H .  C o o k  628 3521 
L e o n  H a r m o n s o n  924—3138 
B. B. M c A l l i s t e r  924 3962

TO OUR PAST PATRONS 
AND FRIENDS

Thank You
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR 
APPRECIATION TO OUR CUS fOMERS 
FOR THEIR PATRONAGE OF THE 
TAHOKA CAFETERIA DURING OUR 
MANAGERSHIP OF THE PAST EIGHT
EEN MONTHS.

Mr. & Mrs. T. R. Riddle

asslon was the first birthday 
o f Justin Wade. Other guests 
were his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. P. Haley, Rick Ha
ley and of course. Brother 
Perrin helped with the festl- 
vltles.
+ ++■*■•(•+■»■

The barrel! at the New 
Home Baptist Church being 
filled for the Buckners Bap
tist Childrens Home In 
L ubbock Is not comoletely full. 
I f  you want to help, bring your 
offering before Saturday Dec. 
23.-I- + + + + -*-■•■

The Melster Singers, a 
group under direction of Miss 
Sue Crltes of Lubbock will 
be singing In the New Home 
Methodist Church, Wednesday 
evening at 7KH) . December 
20th In a special Chrlstm;is 
program. Refreshments will 
be served after the program. 
Everyone Is Invited.
■t- + + + + + +

The Class BALL DISTRICT 
football team selections from 
the New Home Leopards are: 
Stanley McNeely, 1st team De- 
feslve line backer and 2nd 
team offensive back. Harvey 
Schoppa 1st Team Defensive 
Lineman and Honorable men- 
tlon, offensive center. Andy 
Fllllnglm, second team offen
sive lineman and honorable 
mention, defensive lineman. 
Ernest Thom;is, Honorable 
mention, offensive back. 1st 
Team. Mark Clem , honorab- 
le mention, defensive lineman 
1st team. Stacy Gill, honor- 
abel mention. Defensive line- 
man, 1st team. Roy V illar
real, honorable mention, de
fensive back. 1st team.
* *  + + + + +
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards 
spent the week end In Fol- 
lett with their daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Madison and family. 
They report that Evelyn Is 
doing fine.
+ *  4- »  + 4- +

Randy Turner of Hobbs, New 
Mexico Is here with his un
cle Dick Turner and family 
and has been helping gather 
the crops.
4- 4- 4- 4- 4. 4- 4-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Crawford of Muleshoe vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ca 
Ited with M.". and Mrs. 
Clarence Kopecky Sunday.
4- 4. 4- 4- 4 4- 4-

Nursing
Home
News

A real eye-opener to 
electric heating costs
Electric heating operating cost estimates usually sur
prise our customers They expect electric heat to cost a 
good bi* more A factual easily understood, written 
estimate opens their eyes to the foct it can cost little 
more then they've been paying Thousands of our cus
tomers ore heoting electrically now becouse they asked 
for the facts about electric heating costs Phone us today 
for an estimate It's free It's occurote And, it's o real 
eye-opener

electric

7 ^
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Here we are once again from 
the Colonial Nursing Home, 
and Just like last week. Its 
been cold and no one was able 
to go Christmas shopping. We 
had quit a few good friends 
who braved the cold and -'Is- 
Ited us.

Mrs. Owens Is back In the 
hospital and Mr. Owens Is 
very  lonely, so we are pray
ing for her to he back here 
with us very soon. Their child
ren visit him and try to cheer 
him up.

Mrs. Harter’ s daughters 
visit her almost every day.

Mother Reed Is able to walk

as far as Mrs. Clark’ s room. 
It Is so good to know she Is 
getting to where she can walk 
about again. She will be 96 
on December 27th.

I want to make a corree- 
tlon. It was Mrs. Juanell Metes 
and daughter Deberá of Lub
bock. Mrs. Mayberry was

Santa Claus, so please , If 
you have loved ones or friends 
living here, come and be with 
them so they will know you 
care.

We have lieen receiving a 
lot of nice things. Mr. G.W. 
Grogan sent us a big box of 
grapefruit and oranges. And 
the Bessie Brashear Class 
brought each of us a gift. 
Signing our register was Mrs. 
Luttrell, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. Reid, and Mrs. 
A lien.

Then Monday another group 
of home-ec. girls brought us 
beautiful Christmas trees 
made from old copies of Read
e rs  Digest and hand made 
Christmas cards. They are 
beautiful. Visiting was Mrs. 
Jack Roseberry, Jackie Rose-

ble.
Well, Mrs. Hammonds and 

Mrs. Powers made it down 
and we had our usual Mon
day afternoon singing. Thank 
God for you people.

We will look forwardtosee- 
Ing you this week, and don’t 
forget to come visit us and for 
our Christmas party. We will 
be looking for you tocomesee 
our new drapes and other nice

IT-Bar 
W innen

things here 
Nursing Home.

at Colonial

Last week’s „„pn I 
bridge winners were: Mr I 
Coye Collier and Mrs. ciiml 
Walker, first; Mrs. Meldonl 
Leslie and Frank Ferryman^l 
Coolldge, Arlz., second; Mrs f 
N.B. Hancock and Trank Hill’ 
third. " ‘ “ 'I

voLur

and go caroling In the com- 
munlty, and after the caroling 
meet back at the church for 
a Christmas Party for youth 
o f all ages.

BASKETBALL GAMES 
Dec. 14-16 Ropes Tourney 
Boys & Girls
Dec. 19 4-Smyer Boys & Girls 
There 7:00
Dec. 22 Dawson Boys & Girls 
Here 7;00 
JUNIOR HIGH
Dec. 18 Christ the King BAG 
Here 5:30
Dec. 21 + Meadow Boys 
and Girls There 5:30

from Lufkin, Texas. They 
read the paper and some 
how we made a mistake last 
week.

Oh, you should see our new 
drapes the Ratntx>w girls put 
up In our lobby. They bought 
them and last Wednesday a 
group of them came by and 
hung them. The girls visiting 
Included Cynthia Barham, Lou 
Ann McAuley, Wayia Craig, 
Helen Blggerstaff, Deborah 
Draper, Carla Stevens, Rob
in Short, Sherry Craig, and 
Cindy Parks. In addition to 
being so pretty and nice, these 
drapes represent a lot of work 
and thoughtfulness on the part 
o f the Rainbow for Girls. 
Thank you.

Also our Christmas tree Is 
up and decorated with lights, 
thanks to Mrs. Hagood and the 
ladies.

The Home Is planning a par
ty for us at 2.-30 , on Dec- 
ember 21st, along with a real

berry, Marilyn Thomas, Brei- 
da Wilson, Lucy Pena, Revt i 
Scott, Idella Benltz and Mrs. 
Hagood.

Also Dora Carpenter sent us 
two Cakes and the W.S.C.S. 
sent us a basket of fruit. We
thank each of you. It Is so 
wonderful for you to think of 
us and visit us.

Mrs. Clark will cele
brate her 80th birthday onI)e- 
cemlier 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Inkle- 
barger and Brandle visited 
Marlon Inklebarger.

Last Monday, Mrs. Noble 
returned to work after a weeks 
vacation.

’  Mrs. Nannie Luttrell, one 
o f our aides, has been absent 
on account of the Illness of 
her husband, who Is In the 
Lubbock Hospital, also her 
mother fell and Is In the 
Post Hospital. Let’ s all pray 
for her In her tin.» of trou-

We have a complete line 
of PURINA & ECONOMY 
livestock and poultry feeds.

LIOUID FEEDS
WE CUSTOM GRIND AND MIX 
YOUR FEED TO BEST MEET 
YOUR FEEDING REQUIREMENTS

Bulk Mixing & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BOX 1337 PH. 998-4717

POST HWY. EAST

Mrs. Clifton Clem was host
ess for a pink and blue show
e r , honoring Mrs. BuckCar- 
t » r ,  Thursday, Dec. 7, in the 
Clem Home. Many nice gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Car
ter. Refreshments of spiced 
tea and doughnuts were serv
ed.
4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

Mesdames, Hexle Tlpps, 
B illie McCormick and Tress- 
le Exum of Ropesvllle vis
ited with us here Friday af
ternoon.
-4 4. 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-

Mrs. Jeff Davis and Mrs, 
Lois Tldrlck of Sllverton vis
ited here Friday with Mrs. Leo 
Cole, 'The three ladles went 
Christmas shopping In Lub- 
bock.
4- 4 4- 4 4- 4- 4-

A group of youth from the 
Highland Baptist Church In 
Lubbock will present a Christ
mas program In the New Home 
Baptist Church Sunday even
ing , Dec. 17 at 6:00 p.m. 
Following the service all of 
the youth will Join together

s u f f i .
POWER^ TOOLS

SALE
PERFECT GIFTS  
FOR CHRISTMAS

ROUTER
MODEL 548
REGULAR 547.90 ...........

$39.95

HEDG^ TRIMMER
SANDER

MODEL 527 
REGULAR $26.50

$19.95

ORBITAL SANDER 
MODEL 592 
REGULAR $39.95 $29.95

y

r

POWER SAWS
-V

n L  ^  « MODEL 574 ^  Q  4  0  Q
r e g u l a r  $46.95 ................^ ^ W * t » 7  0
MODEL 559 Í d O  0 ^REGULAR $58.95 ................ 4 ^ * 1 # » # ^

' > Oí^  MODEL 534 ........................... ▼  A  #  » #  J

DRILLS

S I 9

MODEL 487 -  2 SPEED  . .

MODEL 524

MODEL 582 wi t h  c a s e  . . . .

3-8s" INCH DRILL, 
MODEL 560 — REG. $18.95 $14.98

1-4” DRILL, ADJUSTABLE SPEED  
MODEL 501 -  REGULAR $17.49 . . . . $13.98

1-4” DRILL MODEL 503 -  
REGULAR $19.95 . . . $15.95
1 -4 ” D R IL L  M ODEL 596 
(R E V E R S IB L E )  R EG U LA R  $27.95 $21.95

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTIETT CO.
PH 998-4000

IREND
FL(


